Xavier James Vigil
January 11, 2004 - December 2, 2020

Xavier Vigil was born on January 11th, 2004 to Drew Davis and Gilbert Vigil in Denver
Colorado. Xavier passed away at Children’s Hospital on December 2nd 2020. Xavier was
resided with his parents and grandparents in Montebello Colorado. He attended Legacy
High School and DCIS. Xavier loved spending time with his girlfriend Alexis Castro, family,
hanging out with his cousins and playing video games. He also enjoyed camping and
fishing with family. Xavier was always laughing and gave the best hugs. Xavier was
preceded in death by great grandparents Floyd and Jackie Hall and Elsira Vigil
grandparents Marion Sathoff and grandfather Winston Davis. He is survived by his mother
Drew Davis,father Gilbert Vigil his brother Jordan Gates Step Father Jordan Gates Sr
Grandparents Marcos and Vicki Vigil Uncles and Aunts Tony and Tammy Vigil (Anthony
and Aleazar) Joe and Nikki ( Donavan, Olivia) Great grand Father Marcos Vigil Many great
uncles and aunties many many cousins. Xavier will be greatly missed.
Xavier has been placed in the care of Romero’s Funeral home 15150 E Iliff ave Aurora
Colo 80014 A private memorial service will be held on December 17th 2020 from 1:00 to
4:00 pm.
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Funeral Service

01:00PM - 04:00PM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary - Aurora
15150 East Iliff Ave, Aurora, CO, US, 80014

Comments

“

Hey hito happy birthday I love you soooooo much my baby boy I hope you are in
heaven celebrating with our loved one I miss you so much the pain is unreal but I
know that you are watching over us and uncle joe tries so hard not too be sad I have
good days and bad days but just thinking of your smile and your voice helps me out
when being down I love you so much hito till I see you again kisses and hugs my
angel happy birthday

Uncle joe - January 11 at 08:44 AM

“

Xavier Happy New Year in heaven oh how I miss you and Love you it’s so hard to be
here without you Give Grandma and Grandpa kisses for me intil we meet again I
Love you with all my heart take care of your Dad and all of us Alexis has kept in
touch she Loves you very much and Danny Love you

Floyd Vigil aka Dad - January 01 at 02:07 PM

“

Hey hito sitting here doing the count down 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 happy new years
xavier uncle joe loves and misses you deeply wish you were here for some hugs and
kisses from your uncle joe tell everyone that I love and miss them and I cant wait too
see you guys again I love you my angel till I see you again hugs and kisses

Uncle joe - January 01 at 02:07 AM

“

Son , I’m hurting without you. I don’t understand how they could save me over and
over but could not save you. I miss you more and more every day it’s lonely without
you here with me. Life can be so unfair I would give my self and everything I own to
have you back at home. It’s just not the same without you. Just know there is not a
min that goes by that I’m not thinking of you. I love you so much son you didn’t
deserve this your such a good young man. The better part of me I try and stay busy
make the time pass each day I’m one day closer to being with you again. Intel then
my son I love you.... watch over grandma and grandpa for me. I pray to you all the
time every day to help me, be strong. It was hard to have Christmas without you all I
wanted was to see you be goofy miss your smile and your laugh I just miss you son..
you will always be on my mind and in my heart RIP my son
Daddy will forever
love you..

Floyd Vigil aka Dad - December 26, 2020 at 10:37 AM

“

Hey hito,
Just wanted to let you know I am missing you and love you lots my baby I hope you
are with all of our loved one's in the sky having a very merry Christmas miss you so
much hugs and kisses my angel love you

Uncle joe - December 25, 2020 at 03:43 PM

“

To my handsome angel dancing in the sky, I miss you so much. You lived such a
joyful life, I am glad I met you in elementary and got to be with you. The past
three/four years of my life have been so amazing with you back in it. It sucks you had
to go... I just wish this was all a nightmare. But it’s our sickening reality. It’s hard for
everyone to adjust to life without you, everyone grieves different. You meant so much
to everyone and I cherish every single memory me and you created. You were my
other half, like you would tell me all the time. We were going to get married and start
a family when we got older, even though in your eyes I was already your wife and our
pets were our children. It’s hard to understand why this happened, but please watch
over all of your family, friends, and me. Rest in paradise my handsome boyfriend

Alexsis Castro - December 17, 2020 at 12:06 PM

“

Xavier, it so hard to sit here and write this I still can't even believe your gone hito it's
so unreal. I was just writing you not to long ago telling you how proud I am of the
man you have become and how you have such a good head on your shoulders and
you have so many good things ahead of you in life and I just wanted you to know that
your an amazing kid feeled with nothing but respect and love for everyone you never
judged no one no matter what. These kids these days all follow each other one does
something and then before you know it they are all following but nope not you you
did your own thing you where always the leader to start something are the one to
stand up for a kid that's getting picked on I never imagined this in a million years hito
it's so no fair I don't know why God had to choose you but I hope you know xavier I
love you with you with all my heart hito and I'll do whatever I can to be here for your
dad and grandma and grandpa. But you have to promise your gonna be looking
down watching over all of us we love you xavier james vigil you will NEVER be for
gotten I promise!

Germán Mares - December 17, 2020 at 02:03 AM

“

My Handsome Nephew, I love you so much. I am going to miss your hugs the most.
Your huge smile could brighten up any room. Every memory of you bring joy and
pain. I can hear your voice and your laugh. You will always be in my heart until we
meet again . Auntie Lisa

Lisa Vigil - December 17, 2020 at 01:05 AM

“

To my baby boy and my new found angel xavier it seems like just yesterday you were
getting dropped off to come over it almost become an every weekend sort of deal I
will forever miss my fridays of anxiously waiting for 6pm to come too see you give
you a hug and tell you let's go see what we can get into my last friday with you you
were telling me how you remembered when I lived you and grandma and grandpa
and how you always rememberd hangen out with me in my room you even explained
too me how my room looked it is so crazy my boy that you are gone uncle joe always
told you no matter what happens in life that I would always take care of you and be
there for you now I'm asking for you too look after me and make sure I am ok I
believe in god and allways will but I just dont understand why he had to take you so
soon you were barely getting started in life and I just dont understand why he would
need you so soon all I can think of is maybe you are building our mansion for us
when we come home too you your uncle joe is hurting but when I think of you the
tears come flowing not because of the bad but because of all the good times we had
I am going to miss everything about you my angel until I see you again I love you
with all my heart my angel may you rest in peace

Uncle joe - December 16, 2020 at 05:33 PM

“

Xavier Grandma and Grandpa will forever have you in our hearts we miss you so
much It is so hard not having you here with us I just don’t understand why you had to
go so soon God needed another angel and he got a good one Love and miss you so
much baby

Vicki Vigil - December 16, 2020 at 04:46 PM

“

XAVIER you are so so deeply truly missed
By everyone so many lost an amazing soul
I can say my bby lovez nana alexsis has so so much love for you as we all do you
are our family I miss hearing you call nana come over visit sit laugh
You are so missed by all
For ever our never ending love
and Angel L.L. XAVIER
See you soon never good bye

Nury Chavez - December 15, 2020 at 03:16 PM

